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u.·s.· ·Labour Board 
Makes Cut of ·48 
Millions · In Railways1 ClllC~\00, May 2s-n::11Uu11tmeut Ing C'huch treasures tor tho fomlno I 
Of woges of mnlntennnc\l or wny cm- relict fund, tb1l corresJ>()ndenl 11 ln-
plo)'ces announced by the United formed. lnstend the Russians wlll 
Stores Railway !Abour Boord to-night nccepl pnyment In cquh'lllent vulue 
nt!erts 4-00,000 employees nnll will nrtlclcs from tho Votlcnn Treasury. 
rf'tlll<'e the wago blll or the railways .,... __ _ 
by $48,0011,000. yearly. 
Germany Wil1 Accept If 
Given Immediate Loan 
Round World Flight 
t~YOl\S, France, Moy 28-The Brit-
ish round the world flyers ton for 
ST. JOHN'S, MONDAY, MAY 
-
Turin ot 10.45 a.01. ~ 
BELFAST. May 28-The Togebl11tt 
l!oys the note 10 be hnndcd the Rep- Ir' h 
orations Commission to-morrow b)" 1$ ~lurders 
Gf'rmnny will lndlcnt<> acceptance or . 
th:i C'ommlsalon•s demands 00 the I DUIJLI:-:, May 8-Jnmes Creer. n 
express condition Lh , former Sergeant In the Royal Con-· 
a. acceptanco b , . 
11h11ll be tollo,.,·ed by nn JnternnLlonal lllll ulnn: ~os token trom hL'I home 
lonn on rolcroblo conditions. In Count) ROBcommon nnd shot dead 
--- 0 I Sntunlny. His son. n demoblll1:ed, 
Ir·sh p I' t M In Blnc1' and Ton ..-ns mortnlly woun-l ar larncn eets detl. 
· Dublin on July 1st. I --o--
. -- Some Italian Riots 
DUDLrx. May 28-The Provlslonnl 
Government nnnouoces that In nccor- 1 
clonco with Article 17 or tho Treaty I ROME. M11y 27-Strcct Ughllng wns 
sl""ed In London 1 19.,1 1 reported todny In 'llll pnrlll of Italy .,... n - . L hos been . " 
. ... 
... 
--<>--
Vatican Will Pay In 
cJeclcJed to summon Parliament to bcrne.,n Fosclsll nod CommunlstB. 
meet In Dublin on July 1st. 
Afl)'le sailed this momlna on Red Repub1HC+~ +=ir:).l~ji 
The Single Sculls 1 l•ld. route from ArpntlL l under te 
. - St t d M 24 h s • £ . Clyde left Lewllporte 8 LID. to-da>·.' lined to ba belll 
PRllADELPHIA May "8-Paul ar e ay t tatesttcs Q Glencoe left Port aux Buques lo.30 foree wllJch UllWltea ,acm.Jtwtil 
Costello, of the Ve~per BontJ~g Club, , N£ · I a.m. yesterday. I 1 Cash to Soviet Govt. won the s ingle sculls chomplonsblp In 0 I Id Agriculture Home due at Humbermouth. HALIP,A)t N.S.. Arrhecl 
::11oscqw. Mo)· 28-An agreement the eighteenth nnnunl Reg11tt11 ot the ' w d Fli -ht • Malalcolr left Princeton I I.OS p,m, , 'H11len vlair! rrom Oran4 ............... ., 
hns been reached between the Volle- ' American Rowing Association , dereRt- n or g ~ yesterday. • ----0----
11 0 and Foreign Minister Teblcherln Ing Hilton Boylen, tho CRnndlan I (Canadian Pr• .De.patch) 1 Saaona arrived at Port aux B:uque1 I MOSCOW, lla7 2t-AB 
'll'herby the So•let Oovernmeot will champion. Tho time tor the course 1 ST. JOH~"S, XCld., May 20-WhUe ar 8.55 p.m. yesrerda)•. I "tread ~n, ... the SoYlft S01rlliiliili 
except the Catholic Churches lo Rus- of a mile ond rive stxteentba wu '1 I11J11r Illakf'll Route llUft"r. SlhrbtlJ lcelrrnd, then to s.~tlnnd. Tho tali: s~atlatlca of agriculture l>~~ctl~~ '.fl. ftrat ~ 't9llbln...Ma-.illit• 
slR In their campaign ot requisition-. min. 59 sec. 'f. . . ,l:l:llJI Ma. .. l'lall ·· - J .si~ Rob ~rlit batt Dl>l decided whe· .Sewfou.ndland derlYed ~ ;~ _ re• • ed •Ith •aloe ten •WW .J01~1iti ~ · -- ther he would fly ucrosa the Atlantic cent cen1u1 return• alap1J.' Ill lafse ln- War Memonal Fund · A pood la about tldrb'...SX 
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A \'011) llO~SOOS direct Crom ~e11·r:uncJland or wheth- creue lo monetary ~Ut'fl O'fer 111, j sub9Crlptlon" aceQtabte Ja 
er he would cross by woy 01 tho and 1901, they do not Jodtca~ ·an In• PADRE ~A~OLE APPRBCU.TtS .at llxed :rate tour mlDloD 
CO EntlttlJ ~t'" Hciulc A.-ro"' Atlun11 .. Axoru. 1crease In quantity production. • Ac- E'OOTBALL Lt:AUCt."S EPFORTfi. I f•ood. aud aa IOU la .._.. D Wiil llt" 'l'rtt'd Major Dlnke soys he ..-rm ha,·e sur- cording to the census taken last rear, -- .equals ~ht trtlllon nlal& ~C j llcknt tunkage to rover a range of the agricultural production """ Al tbe meeting ol the Football del.'ruablt at par la (Tl.!11 night stortc1I Wedne!clo.y, ~lay l,600 miles, which will be nearlr valued at $14,26:?,090, compared with League held Saturday nl&ht. Preal· January,. payment to be Ill 24th.) double hi.ti longest Otght over the sea I $7,137,238 In 1911, and $6,830,825 In dent Hi«glns rud the following !el .. this me&na lilt gOYerDDleDl I LONDO!\. May 13-MaJor \\'. 'T. T:1e machine wlll be fitted ,.,·Ith wire- 1901. The Increase In valuation 11 ter of ack:nowlectcment from Padre oblRln '•Ddl for sammtr I Blake. the aTlatlon correspon\lent of ten ror communlc:itlon. ln addltlo~ 'said to be due to Increased prices Nangle or tho League's donation to and at tbe ll&IDe time wttladra O the London Dally News, who bu macJ1: to the ordinary food 11uppllc1 to be ' rather tbon an Increase of the out- the Nollonal War Memorial FIM!d: · proportl~o or caneoeJ plan1 ror a fttght around the world, carried there wonlcl be emergency r:i.- pul or the fonn1 of the Island. Pra." War Memorial Fund Office, lion at the lime of ba alone with Captain Norman McMillan, tlon11 tor three d11y1. I clfcally oil the root crops were smal- O. W. V. A. Building, 
bGpu to be read.Y to atart at the ea J C'optaln Norman, who 111 nccom- ler In 1921 tbnn 1901 and horned car- Water Street 
I 
i 
or 118)'. The 30,000 mile world 11lr pan>·ing MoJor Blake, 1us \\' Ith him tie, goata nod swine also showed a St. John'•· ' 
tilbt la on mucb the ume lines ar1 ~·n bis ftlgbt to Morocco on .behalf ol . deore111c. Poultry showed an fa· May 13. 19!2. 
'been planned by the late Sir Rosa the Dally News Ins t autumn, nnd Is crease or 20,000 over 1901, but a do- W. J. Hlgrlns, Elq .. K.C .. M.R.A., 
_..... tile famou1 Australian ulator. rt"gnrded os one of the best air pllot3 crease compared with 1911. Horse1 President, Nfld. Football League, 
jrJiO :WU killed on April 13, but tht> In the country. *.Sor 81,al<e has also 1howcd a aubstanUal Increase In City. 
tot~ will dUfer from that dec:ldecl nown oil over Europe, a.nd tut suru· • numbers. .• Dear Mr. Hl&gtns: ~ ~ ldm In reepect ro the Atlantic mer flew to Russin to tnveatlgnte tho I -. / 1lDCI In recant to BannL flltnlne conditions there. A fact brought out by tbe return• It Is with a feeling of sincere gratl• 
Tiie r.:ute to be followed will i,.. Tho around-the-world flight Is bolo- Is that though the lsla.nd baa b,ooo lude that 1 addreu thl1 letter of 
YI& Prance, Italy, Greece and Crete Onanced b)" n llrlth1h ayocJlcnte ., horaes nod horned cotUe and 100,000 thanks to you. the League and all tho 
co: BIJpt. and thence •la Bagdod nn•I The longest 111,;ht np to the ~resont goats and sheep, the ll>tal bay pro- Pootball traternlt.Y or St. John's, for 
'Dura to Karachi and C'alcutta. h time was mndc by tho late Sir ltos<S ducUon lRBl year was only 6-0,400 your handsome dono.Uon of tlTe bun· 
will be monaoon season In Indio, nn1I Smith from England to Austrnlln, n ton11. I dred dollars to the National War 
the nren will not attempt to cros.~ dl1tance of 11,000 miles. 11lso by Parer As tho Governments during tbe l'tlt"morlal Fund. 
Burma. but will follow tho l'OD8l b and Mneklnto11h. MaJor Blako esll · pa8l two decadoa hnve mode consider- In paying tbls tribute to the foot· 
nan1oon and thenl'e to Saigon nn•I motes the dlstanre uf bl1 Intended nble ell'orts to encourage ogTlcullure ball~ra who haH aone West the pres-
Hons Koos. I night nround the enrth 11l nbout 30.- these figures have prond n dlup- ent members or the League are lh1nA 
At Tok.Yo the ens;lno will pruhabli 000 miles. polntment. They indicate thllt New• up to the belt traditions of the game. 
be chan11ed and tho 111,;ht continue•! toundland 18 likely to conltnue for In accepting thla donatJon on behalf 
via the Slberlcn cout and the Alou- Protestant Firms Suffer 1 some Ume to come a largo lmP<!jter or your fellow sportsmen who we04 llnn l sland11 to AIR8kn. 11ncJ tbenc) -- I or ogrlcultural prqducta. ,f and returned not I Qllnk r am ex-
a<'rou Canada and the United St:ite:J BELFAST, May 28-SeYen business 4 I prualng lbe sentiment they would 
to :\ew York. At this stagl' or the houses wore destroyed during the France Increas N 1 give voice to were they now with us. 
Journey. tho third engine will prob week tind by fire, being prtnclpnlly Budget For Nes<>•xtalvOaY that la "Lone !ITC the Football 
ably ho used. The flight wlll he con- tho property ot Proteatant flrme ID ,.... e rs Lelgue. May fl alwaya teach lta 
'ti d ' -.. •r di l d r th c h 1 • -- t 
1 
men to play the game aa It ha•' 
nue .o ,,e~ oun am. :an rom e ot o le are!\. Bf XA~\' MJLLIO:SS OF DOLLlllS .. ., 
there on attempt wlll be mnde to cross · 1 iaugbt UI. the Atlantic Ocean S y t Se , y· to -- ' Youn 1lncerely, 
BEA RN'S 
I 
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~F.W ATJ,AXTIC ROUTE. un a n 8 JC ry PARlS. ::'\lay U--Frnnce wlll '(>end 1'. NANGLE. C.F. 
An entirely no1v r:rnte ncross tlt\? -.,I- 326,000,000 franc• (nominally JIS6,- On motion or Musra. w. B. Hart 
Atlantic wlll bo tried. lnalUld of pro- LONDON, May 21-Severe tlghUng 000,000) more OD her n.ovy ntxl roar and F. Watlll IL WU unanJmouly de-
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Our VALUES Are Right 
Bowring ·Brothers 
Limited. 
di dJ .. I hH been In progTeH on the Klanpl than this. I clded that the ibare certJtlcate be 
cee ng reel or via. tho A~ores, th., front accordlns to Honstong reports Tb f courso will be s
3
t for Oreenlaud and • e national hudaet for 1921 was framed and kept In the Prealdent'• 
_______ 1 to the Times, Sun Yat ~n's main dl1trlbuled to deput.lea ID the Ch-ber olrtce a.a a memento of the etrorts or 
Will Reunite . army 11 aald to hno captured the today by Count Deluteyrle, )ilt~)ster the Leqae 011 behalf of Newfound· I Mel Ung PUI. or Finance. The tncreue Ill .... Al land'• Memorial. Mt. Caul Yery SID• 
DUBLIN, May 28-Two iectlons of • approprlat10111 wa1 the most ltrlk- erouly otrtred to supply the necn-. 
tho Jrl1b Republican Army wlll be' u nemnloyed Soldiers Are Ing feature. I aary frame for the certtncate. 
brought together In the near tulure, Marching on to Ottawa 
It 11 asserted today on what are con-
sidered good ground•. Negotl:iUon1 KINGSTON, Ont., M1y 18-Tbe un-
,..,hlcll bne been procoedlag for some employed •f1!1Y or aoo returned men 
Ume are reproted to hne reached hne reached hefe on the war to 
definite conclu1ton1. Ott,awa. 
Hope Deferred 
PARts: May 28-Hope or tn 11t-
Uemett of the ReparaUon1 crial1 
without the necessity or acUon by the 
Alllet toeether or b1 France Hpar-
ately, raised by the au1plcloue open-
IDS Of tn Bankert' Coaferaac;e. dim· 
tnlahed on SaturdaJ on recelPt of 
aewa tron:a Berlin lndlcatlns tbat 
t.boqh Ult German Cabinet crtsl9 
bad bed a90ldect, tlle 'qnement la 
llOt complete on tu . anderataadllle 
..,,... ,,....,. lllalater Heniel 
WANTED 
·TO HIRE 
...... ~ eom.••· ~~·)~--~--....... ~i!(liiM--~~ 
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THE EVENING ADVOcATI ST. JOHN'S. 
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"'~~~>1<i~~~~~~ma expect tb .... Slr Edwin ... tanfN1 t~ fl The Lure of Gold rrom the Oranp." He lllllled 1Ugbt-~ Fto·uR Robin· u. o.od an~ ~ l~o~1!::e 1::kb~: =~rt~.: ;~~:1 ~ • , ~ Or I lo atop the carrlace; 1 wut rou lo ~ v I(~ l ur ~ I persuade 7our father to accompacY Th H t you on your Journey. I uaure you ~ Pork Ham .Butt Fat Back ~ I Of l ;:an l 1~:~~f ~~.£~.f:: 
F ii d M more for the aall:e ot bearlDs ber ~ . am y an ess ~ ~ CHAPTER XXXJI, • S :;~ot Yolce Uwr becauae be dOa~ , 
~ .BEr'F Philadelphia Styla ·~,. The AbdaeUo• . . ;.;:; re:;~:r;::.-:= 
~ J?t. ~ "Reuben," sho cried 1iadly, '')'ou aide. ilJ Nalel and Mess have come back lo Eqlud .. •t lutd . To U7 tllat Sir B4wlD .... ... I My father 11 away; but be, too, wm PriHd at .CllJa • •-.11•~ ~ ~ I be overjoyed to sea you. Come, won't ll1' 4aaab .. .-you alt down?" ' 1 to 11iJ ~ Ja ~ ~ for Roubeu had acarcel1 adYaJaOed llli CHOICEST Ay Her voice had fallen Ju~t a JltUe, patclt ~ TIMOTHY ~ ~ I bcyoad the door: Uaoacb. u tile ~ 
fellow cued at Jaer ltenall~ ~-~ ~ I Iva thought-It WU U lll9Cll " 
Uj Tg could do uot to tab her ha.\~ 
~ NO. 1 CANADIAN ATS " ~~:~I~~~==::;.~ m . . (il I "lllH Seymour. I ·-FEED · ~ for troubDDJ ~. bat i ~ l flcult talk to P.rr'orm. U ,,._ 
~ trust me J~C once mo~• ~ ~ I She recanted him 1t...ui,-, aDd lit 
~ Cornmeal, Hominy FE D m :~~:e~lear,ri'aJeJawlth~.wlUt~ 
~ Badner ~ ! "Yt11," she aald quietly. "I tl'Qat eel 1'18' 9 you-Alwan." ,com*7. he~._ OUft • j "Thank you." he aald, with np- ber fatlaer taldar tbO 
Thos. 
S\ . pressed fllloUon. "BelJno me, I ~C! refued to Join them. IRat cllmbed ~ would. not coma to you like tbJa, were 0 bl~:S box acatu. aDd the carrlase 
c::!_ m y t n ij! It not a matter of Jmportauce-ll w r_ OD at eYeD tater pace tbu 
. ( 
~ ~ mli:M bavo bc<!n mo and death. J bere·.ofore. c~nnot do \\'itho~ your aid com- Sir Edwin 11lpped the wine .grate-
plctely: :mtl nt I mu11t belt ;ou Ii> full>·. then ll'llDecl back lo bl• seat, 
'PHONE 523 . ~ nC't 38 1 ask unquesllonabl)•: \VIII ond doz•d. To OllYe It aeemed aa If r a<r.:S,eod.mon.~od,hl you?'" .. . ~· the paat few montba bad allpped ·~ l~ I· "X~ you nsk?" she uld, with ol- away, llDd they were onoe more ID I ~O') .,,;~_.CO ~ y,,.j;!J ~ (i'~ a:;:; ~ a:"-« ~ A-.:...._ most lbe. shudder of a rcpronch la her the AustrallAn buab, with Reuben I 
...._,. - - • _... ~ .,,.... __ ._ to:ie11. "Afll'l' whn·. you hnvf' all'l)O•ly i-ldlng nt their s ide. 
wwww • _,._m_• w= •• -- w dore ror me. there Is nolhlog I woul.I On. on again they aped. U1ru me. 
~"'f'-!)'lf"('. l"M"'r~·'YlM'-;l~=r;~ not tlo to show my trust In you.' «o11tory nlght till, .18 the crimson ' 
I.A::-~~ :M~.>.t-..C-J-~ •'Tha1;1k you," ho said nitoln. 1 morning dyed the :?oat. ahe .looked out 
.. Travel via the National Way. ~ wlJI t1how you that your truet In n.c thru tbe humid \\•lndowpone, ond SllW 
• , h ll \ not been mlsplllced. But DOI\' thnt they were near o house on the 
'lRC \ .YLi A.LL -C.L~.\.Dl.\X l:OUTE Ul:lTWEEX £.\.STEB?f tharc Is no ttm3 to lose. 1 b3vi• a uutllklrta of n to\\·n : In another mo-I 
._ .\~I> )'' f.:)';.' t.:1t;._ CA~A l>A. r ca•rlnge .walling outside: will you moot the horses pousetl lo their long 
':7/ie name LEVER qn 
Sooy is a Guarantao tf'./' 
!J>urity anu .E.xcdl:.·FlfYJ. 
£ 1,000 Guarantee 
:rr1o1h ~u. 'i lc:n In:; ~·.,nb Sy1iney ot 7.10 a.m. co nects at ~· Piil oa worm wraps nnd come wllh course. 
• ·.-uro ., t!J .\!art1lmo P.x1n., .. s ft>r (~uo!.lec and Mootron. mnldng ;' mo?" · Reuboo who h'.td JumpC!d rrom s 
1 ·';e:S ,,wt be·: conno.:t lon• at Quchec wllh Trans nllnental ;~ t Wlthot.t hesitation. Olivo aald. "Yeb. Ibo box. Inf• a keen look at the UNUG 
, .... , iur Winn' ·;;, :ind llout.e:rl with fut through . T. R.. M Rouben 118 thou• h be bad nsk d hor bouae, then came toward 0119'9. • 
11li;i•L trt. "1 I •r • <>n>nto. t.nu '"lt.11 "Cor.tloenUl.I Llmlte " for the ' " e " W b b I 1~t1~~~~~~~1r· '''1.: ~ ·. . to do t e ftlOJt ordlnan· thing In 11 e e avo con ruun ng o race- 'f; • • 
rr:ii.\ X'•. S lravln~ i\•.r tl. 5:)· ney at 9.07 p.m. do.II • eidept ;... ; wor ld: •tic. ail she pu1et1 paued bl~ :ind we hove won!" be nld. ~ 11 • , ·I 
s tu •. 111,-. C(.11\lrl)( ts nt r1 uro w ith •Ct:•n Llmlt1.-d for • n.t ~ . on her.~ tQ ~door. Reuben could T~t house wo11 nn old· faahloned • -. _ _ ~- ,.:. 
,, n.·c.;t.n~ ,,11•1" •r 'l !1.tc-n'.lt•on.il LlmlleJ tor Toron and lhan:lilAltMber feet nod klat1cd the one. an4 on Its front door wu o ~-""".':-;,..~~ 
l h • .::11!1> un 1 1 .1'1 tl , iu :~ 1;. from '1'orcn.l0 to thP Paclflc ~--' ~.:ii ,,. brass plot I tbed R 
l'''!lll:.. ~·nr lurt\lc:r :;•·uh .. :r: :t'.- lllY lO. · gr'Ollild ·~ l1te4' apon for tbat ,·ery e nacr • everend. 
• faith of hers Ju blm. . ' James Davie. The door waa opene4 Ill ~ 
LE VCR B~OTHER'- LIWTr D 
----,, Wl Ertl ..... ~~ ... ~. 
. I He bowed reapectfull1. aa he open- by th:it gentleman himself, who •~cn1 edthe~r~r~~-~q~o~w~~s~~~V~daq~Rw~L --------------------------------~------~-~-~ tone: Come In, ho an.Id, lu low tone:;. he:ird coming ti own lhe pusogc . ond I J. w. t\t JOHa"STONE 
I. '"Can JOD dreaa tu teu mlnutea!" !"You aro In time." advancing Into the-front room. WI!~ • h: "J'IYe,' •be aalcl prompt!)·, and left fl Reuben turned to Sir Edwlo and hlll finger on his llp, Reuben gild~ I 
..... to count the precloua mo- live, bidding them .mter. The Pbv·l1nto the pnssage, returning Just n ml11 
~~~;.ii'!!'iritm.il~-.-!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!e=~~9 menta wldcla atoed \)elweeu bl and crcnd Jomca Dovls, wl:t: a bow, l.iJ ule later, 01 :i voice wa.tJ heard In tie ~IJllllS~: lh9i 4iiUoitlon of bl• plan fo': t.er the Wily dou•n o narrow ll!l&rn~c onll,ucxt room: I KNOW t-\OW 
To f'RRANG-E" 
!HEM .· . 
151 ,.-,lltkla; oi;.e.~ed a door. "Well, Jim- hero we are ot Ju t. 
11.ii.ttN lidautn b:ad barely ehlPs-1" . • hl'I 1~ tuc_ room," he "~ ~· In :i 1 Every,bl.ng ready. I suppos.i? We've 
. , . ..-., ..... -,.·_· 94 wlrila: abtf returned, dreaecl lu a ~i. sr er. on~d-;,~·1 \\'!!, PN le t I got tho bird. Maater r.rorgon. wonlt 
JOilt l'GCllb trHeJlug eoat d - c. alr- wm you uot . you Introduce tho brld3?" I 
Siie ,.... pale, b'at reaotate ~and c~~~ I "\:?u ' are sate ';hlle you play mo It. wa.11 old Orlle)' spcnldng, 11041' 
''Admira I Drake" now on passage f 
Sydney, 620 tons. 
" A. B. Barteaux" 600 ions 
"ida M. Zinck" 300 tons 
"Cecil Beek" 150 tons 
now loading at North Sydney; a1so Anthracite 
Coal in stock. 
lier' laeaft beat madly aud abe longe-J blr, 'II u Reubens reply. both Sir °Ed'll' ln nnd Olive listened 
• tO hit a tbollAJld question•. abe re-' Wltlt another bow, Mr. Davia left eager!)'. . ~ I 
malued calm and apeechleu 111 thl'y the room. aud R.eubou PIAC1!d a "Come, Olivo," so.Id Morgan Voru11r. 
paaecl thur the ball lo lbe carriage. I c~nlr for Olive DOllr tbe couch, ta• "loo~ up; don't pl:iy the Cool, "with 
i Reuben aalated her In with t.loder . " illch ho alleoUy motioned ~Ir Edwin. me a.od give us a lot ot troublo. I 
• eollcltude; and then. with a tewj Puuled. but silent, llto father aud Hero's tho parson: ond we'll bo mo.r-
(Jt;) worda to the driver, ""ho was uoue daughter aeated themselves; :\Dd rled In n .brace or ahllkea. Como to.ke a; other th11u old Wyuter himself. he'Ollve looked around her. otr tbat veil; I awenr l havo.n.' t aeen 
({; oprnog on ·.ho box ond tho hors.as Tho room was a boc~ parlor, div- your face for n moment alnco w.I I ® dashed ronraH!. I lded rrom the front by folding doors. s tarted." • ~ I 
(~I It la dltrJcult to describe Ollvo's Reuben had at once co.ne over om! Then a voice, no lll•e to Ollvl''s ow~ 
-1:~ BtlllJ of mind, as abo sot :llone In tbe l tried, to aee whether tne7 we.re locked that 8h" Blllrled UP lnvoluni.arll)', b:t 
~J corrlage, which "-..2 oeartng hor or DoL AppRrenUy be 11.•u "'nltlng gan to cry OQ(J mo:m. at which Mo~ ~ llfaY from homo oud all tbot abe hold for aotn11 one; ~r ho atood by (hem, gan lost all patience. ~ I (it) <le::r: wbltb~r she knew not, nor olort and lis tening. Jn o Cew mlo- 'If you won't tnko It olt l must 41> 
~ whoo &he would return. Trust, sub- utes the sound or corrlo~o wheels Ii. for you I suppose" ho sold ongrll~'. 
~ limo talth In. tho man ahe termed ·her wsa ho.ord QUl.llde tho front door. IUld Al that mom.int Rt'ubcn. threw opajl 
Here arc nine block•, each containina three lettcn. You are to 
lmaifnc the blocb ln a atraicht row, ln such order that they will fonn 
a well known PfOvcrb. What ia the prova-b? 
Aim«r to Sotwdo~·s ,wr:lr: TREE, FRr.E, FRET, FEET. BF.ET, 
BELT, BEST, .BUST, BUSH. i".I hero, unquestlonl.ng faith lo him bottl Reuben v: llh a s igh or saUsractloo, the folding doors. and before Ollv~·o : ed and conquered doubt ond curlo3- tiptoed O\'Or to the other t"A'O, and 111tonl1hed 'O}'es there stood a grou\,\. ' lty. Sha h11d promised to obey with wb.lapered earnestly,; conatellng ot th3 clorgymnn, now tn. 
NFlo. COAl & TRADING .co. Lt~ ~ lt o_ tk a ·queallon, and ah:i hod kept her "~ten. but whatenr y~u hcRr, bis white eurpllce, old Grtled. :\for~ ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!'!'at~r1!!!ra!!!t~bee!!!!!u!!!!!!u!'!tt!!!er~l1~be~w~lld~e.r!!!ed~!'!'a!'!'u"'."d· I d.ou t utter o sound.'' ,,., d 11A·' f .... fl c \ ' I word. . .,rncr. 3n n ve ~ ema • ., gurc ~ 01 YO'a faithful maid. With o.n o:ith d~nly aeeblecl to understand , lta (*1 Halfway to tho Orange there \\' BS In o:iottor minute footsteps were about hor own height and bullet J.torgsn glared from OM face lo au~~ moaulng. (~ @ the sound or another corrlago op- ,With I\ cry of horror tuld olorli!. Otber, sUll boldlnt the vell lo hie! "You Yilllan!" ht llllld. advancing 
® ' Gocdridgc Premises. * pro:1chlng from the opposite dlrec- ro" Morgan Verner reeled back. u If t~e b~nd. I to the ahrlnldng Morgan. "You Yll- • ® . tlon: It was lh!lt or Sir Edwin, r'I· re Joint• threo figures 110 suddenly renal~ "Trlcked!h anarlod old Oriley. rind,Jaln! Thia plot T:llL youra. ;he hua- · 
, ~p..r.. ...... ~'.P~ ..... ,. ... - ··:..".&.\r.i:· f':'°'- °'~.._ , ..... ,-., ~,~., ,...,r.., ,'Z\~.1 .... \1! i turnlng to the H1111. Olivo felt ber R. were .ghosta from the gran. Old made tor the door. It waa locked: bond of my cbUd! No not If l at.on-S.~\!);~.1 ~,~.....,,t·~l\~"'.!· ~iA.~.1';.~@~l'!"~'~~~ •• *l(i' convoyanco pulled up sharply, and 111 t lpeum Ortley a Yolco rose with a wild 1eU. ond with a curae on hla wltherod lips, ed In the atr..,..·." P. I •- Dolle , M d b d t h nd · I ....... 
---.·-- - - ·- ___ ___ anott.Jr minute Reuben opened the orpn °• e ~ l 0 woma4 • 8 t. be turned at bar. Mor«&n 11tooc1, white and trembllnc. 
doo:. tore otr her veil. It l'eveolod t Tbe whole thing had taken but 11 tbe cold bead• or rear UPoD Illa brow. 
\llV.VRTlSE JN 'flllc: Ji';VF.J'Tl':G AOVOCATK. I "i.\fls1 So)'lnour,' ho aald cedtly, "I · 
1 
round, homely face of Topay Curll• rew minutes; aud Sir Edwin, who bad ' ''Tbe game'• up," he breathed boar-
- set)'. "We'T• been aold by you. He 
glaucecl. vloloDllJ at" Topay, who uow 
cluuc tcf ber 1ouug mlatreu. "If I 
bid known, I would bue killed rout" S' MA TrER POP 
'LO 
Willie: 
• • 
--- _;-
G-EE"! HOW Does 
Y/:t MAW KNOW 
Wl-!ICH ONE OF 
Y~ 16 WHIClf 
. ;> /' 
Finding Out· Who's Who . · 
+tOW COME?· 
$ti!: l<llV 
TcLL? 
' . 
-By C. M. PAYNE 
$tf E WArrs utmL 
WE Go To BED 
•  
,.~ .. 
(To be CIGllUDDld I 
HALIFAX, N.S.- A alatement bu 
· been pubUabed by the Mall to ttio 
c!fect tbat the Shell Oil lutereata. re· 
llDerA of ~I and pa. wldl lte9clquar-
!.en In Amltentam. are nec::UaUug fo!' 
a 1111• In 'lfalttaz With tbe lD\IDUon or 
eatabllllhlaJ a modern phnt. ' , 
I 
! 
• 
EVENING ADVOCA.T~ ST. JOHN'S, NeWFOUNDLAND, \ ==-=:=========================.=====~===;=~=======·==·=·~-==:;:;F;====~====:::;:#:;:;; THE __ .,,_ 
I a a s a u .,. I . • rd'll Joans man baa takn bla •wwcl aacl flat ...,.._ &be 11i114it _, ... ".,,., .. nsp1r1ng 8fVIC8 OVBI 1ng ::::. :::~u~d:d=::.a::x:::::::::~., 
•I•• of the turmoil or baWt. Tbe ..... Tlit ~
Of Grand. Mem . I wa dow Sor.toll•• ftamea ban crept to bla .,.., feet ed. ·~· .. . or 1 a 1 n . 
1
• ~fc~~~L lha~~ : UI~ ..=n= -~ ==· ... ~ 
ot hla prb? What Ula arUat Ila .... 1111& OU 
1 the ahock or the newa. Fol • time here portra1ed la DOt the aolcller bat beatea to ""la A mrmorlnl window ot • unusual you will ftnd my text and alao mv • 
i;randenr wus Ull\'Cllcd lll SL Androw·s sermon. Out berore going on to th11~ 1 wu dumb, bewildered, unbellnlng tbe cru .. der. Thia rtsare c:arrt.. u fall• .._ ldil 
l'rc111hytcrlnn C'hut:_ch yesterdll)' uy His nllow me to aay a rew words about 1 have nlw•Y• been an advocate or back: to Peter tbe Hermit and to Ult U• ""*- oa ~ 
I pen(.e. T.:> my mind war la the ~reat 12th Hd lllh centurtea. to 'Uloee datll "w la Ylc 1;xccllency cllo Ooveruor. tho dealgnors und mnkera or tho win· eat blot on our clvlllaatlon. a. l:lut. t mighty mo•emeat. JD wblcb boata ol up a h•- to ..... ·~~~'::: Th!' :1cr\•lte oponcd with Oulhnnnl'•• I.IQ\\'. "A. Unll:inllno & Sona" Is one -r-- -~ 
V111H'r11l 1\lnrch :is nn ori;nn prelude. or lho oldeat nnd lnrgeat. nrma In never was an advocate or peace at any men nuog Uaem.ael•• aiioa the Hol)' which tlle &Dltl II 
nflrr \\hlCh tho lnv<>cntlon, "!IOI)•. Holy. SoUand In tbl11 bualnC!Sa. Somo or tho llrlcc. Thero nre Lblnga tbal JuatlCy Land In deaperate, bat faWa elro~ Tbe laattl ...... tb .a'llilli6Jllii 
war. Honor la worth ftgbtlog for Tho to wreat from Ult haad or .... Sara- a ... """'IJ ID a -·•-• ~ Hoh ... was suni:: by the c. ni;rei;ntlon, nnest wlndo-...·a In the moat fnmoua ..... ""' - ~.- -
nnd a selected 11a:ilm 11recet1ed the ehurchea In the old land came rron• mnlotcnance or one·a pllr;hted woril cen the Tomb or our Lord. Whta 1plrltual ...... ,,...,_. 
I e11wn which woa inktn Crom Revel- ' their workabop11. The principal or tho Ir. nn ther lhinA worth ftp;htltii; for. we hear or tbe Cruadera we aoiae- galaed the crowa ot Ufe:Wllafiifi;'llli 
, Tho detence or • small notion; th" tlmea think of Ula madaeu aacl tbe tb aot awa•. --. ·- -...6 .1.J&' 111lous. Charler :?. A prayer and Hymn I nrm- Mr. J. Uullanllne-111•aa parUcu- 1 f bll 1 b r ,. ...., -· - ~
:111. " !low brli;hl thes4; i::lorloua spirits, lorly lnterci.1ed In lhe window nnd uuert on ° pu c aw; t e II& e· auperaUUoa. aacl Ult cratll)t, but ua Dffft UllDk fo tbtm u ~ 
, 1n11ml or rlghtcou111nes11-1beee tblop thete Ulln•a w ............ ,_ a--'d-•• - ~11- __ ... ._,_ ....... ~hln1>." Collowed. and tboreaCter Hl<J ah:iwed that by peraonnlly ''lslllni; thll Justlry ,qr. 1 remember ho•· amc- - • .., -z .,... --. -- are more .--a11 - ... ...., -
l::'l:lellcnry. l\fter a brier ox11re11slon ot rlty In Its lntoreal. •\a a returned mon lously l awolled the whole atory. My creacences. Tbq cUcl aot CODltlttate loU117 &lift UlaD enr Won. 
his 1111r1lO~e. unvellell the window. The hlms~l!-ba\•lng 11erved as a Lleuten-1 one concern waa .. 18 Britain's c:auae • part or Ula orlllllde Id& ID .•••f'J Bat &Juat II aot all tben Ja ID 
l>cdlcntcry Pru.,ver wns uttered by ::mt In the ,\rtlllery; and u n worm rlJ:ht!" cruaade U..re are 01117 Uaree Ptl'- wladow. All lb&& II 'IV7 .true 
1111• n e,._ F. S. Coffin, D.A .. or llr. Oruct- 111ul rert1oncl friend or one or tho That 111 the concern of the 1oung meaem illltlDsalaJdDs e1'm•ta. .,..., bfaaUful Uld Terr 
li:lpllni:'11 Immortal llC<'C11t1lonnl. ':Lel\t yo1:ni: men whom the window com- man •·e are thinking abut That ls Flnt. a dtnmte. Cltu!oeat .-L 8tc- Bat. tbere la~~ 
\\'e 1-'ori:ct," wu 1111ni; In n111ni; ae- memoratea. ho 'fl.at! more than anxlou-. what 18 troubling him. ID hll momea- ODd, a llUlloaate tD&laUla8m wllloll aa.,. IOo. "'Be 
1111rnrc. 011\•er \\'end'I Holmes hymn.I that It 11houltl be a ftttlng memorial toua declalon he la aullled bJ the bUJ'lll GP ID Its •Jda 0.- all 1.. M,.,,lllll,.i•:,•.-i 
"Lord of nil Being:· wna the second and SJ his ' 'ery best wns put Into It. venerable figure standing beblad lalai. Mr amldtkml aM ~ ••9 
.\ ntht m. the solo part helm:: token by 1 The text (Rev. :?: 10) 'Be thou rahh· -repreaenllq expertace aad will- INa& aDd llO ~Ir. A. n . Stnm1ftehl. .\ fter tho 11er- ful unto deutb and I " 'ill gh·e thee .1 do d b lb upll abo'fe Ida ~ ~1:-. ... ~:{jii 
mon " r ... ii;hl the i;o·11 ni;ht or 1''ollh" 1 crown or life' forms the theme or the wt~· 1~n htO: to.:...-rep ...... Uq ..._ A.D4 
wa11 111111i; b)' the coni::rnt~tlon. The whole deali;n. 1..1 bl !hlch 11 b n mu ...,. __ , ll:illeh1Juh l'ho'rus wus ln11plrh1g:y j In thl' leil hand Uirht or 111111rl the g th 1 hi telb , .. Hf ""-. come nto t e wor .... rcnrle~d. and the Benedlcllon b)' tbe ccntrnl ftgure 11 thnl or n young ma:i "At lut"' contbaaed Doctor: 
rn .. tor. followed by a choral l)leeslni;. 11rar<'t'h' more than " lad. His race 11, 
l1roui;ht the sen·ke to n <'lose. Ooun- one ot · w.:: ndrous awcetnes.'I and rur- pbell, "It cam'.:!i.raa.ll r: l!!ri 
• n1l'i; :\11111arr ~lnrch being plnycd as lty; and It aruks of a lofty and noble tlon waa •~w patlea I 
thl' 1•n 11~n:1:ntlon dispersed. Tho 111>ul. I~ reminds us of the race or wind Grey• t. 
('holrin1U1u:r a111i Organis t. '.\lr. Mon· Christ In Holman Hunt's "Bo>' In the moat traaUc ettorta to •~. 
rrletr '.\lnwer. baa Just reason to be Temple." ln rront or him 111 an open read all •boat Ult '9oND -
11roud or the. choir . the choir to be h~oi.-t i-e Uook or· 1..1re. Jn the dlat- all about the •PP991 or Bel-~ 
11ro11tl or their lender. and the congr~ nnce c11n bo seen bis nnth'e hills 11nd my mind wu made ap. OGI' 
i:rt•lon o' hoth. I wotert!. but hla mind s tretchea nwny wna right." And tbat. too. ,... tllii 
St:ltUO~ Hf RE\'. It. J. POWEii. )f,.\, beyond theao. He ls thlnkln;; or what decl1lon of thll lad la the wbM1d1r,,... 
The Sermon preached by the Pastor Is IRklni: place 11. Europe and la try· nnd I think he ratrl1 repneeata UW :i 
'' ·111 •well a ttuned to the ~lemorh1t Ing to decide what his duty 111 He lads to wboae memorJ thl1 wlDclow la HDle Of ~ iGf 
\\'lnd"w O"er whose trl11le lli;hl.S were rcml'ml>i'ra thl\I battles hol"o . beer. erected. These lada did Dot 10 be- whole ,....._ Ii to liii ~aJ~,'iJI! 
cnt'crollcd the words Quoted In the roui.:bt for ambition nnd power nnd c:iu1e or tba excltt'ment. to 1et rid or tbat 110 11 pelcl. for M .. ~ fOr bra. taW, 
.1 A'll~on: "Be thou CnlthCul unto cleatb.~ re,•engl!, ~ot 11 ll wars hn,·c been Jua~ n monotonous Job. Life for t!le great lbat bt 111 trabMd. Bat tlae ladl came Plll*2°1 U.. law ·~~;ti;rii 
· 111• cnld In part: 1-whatoboutthlsone! jmaJorlty Is a very bum-drum affair. from oar achooll &ad coll ... &Del hatar-laawonlMlaUle~lil:n'Ojl~j~~ 
This scnlce wlll remind many or It WM In the enrly wet>ks ur the 1 Tile d111ly round can become Yery Irk: counllqhou
191
• from our fanu, fac- Christ. To break tile power. of 
""or our :\lemorlnl Scn•lte which took w11r when our Empire had hnrdl) aome. And many Joined u'p to get lorlea •Dd rlaherlea. Tbe1 were DOt maUed nat aad to barl bJm from 
rlrtl'I' nbottt lhls time IMt year and re1·0\'ered from the first shock or tho' nwny from the dullne111 or the rou- aoldlera but Cruudera. What wu land-that la tbo object of · tbla 
whlth w ti!'I gcncrnlly rei:1mlcd n~ enc new:i thot t nllendcd n i;reot 11ervlc.- line. Some, again went becaaee tbeY thd goal! The llberallon or the world aade to which we are called. 
or 1 ht' mollt hcautlrul aml uplUllnJt 1r1 tho C!l)' Temple. London. Th'! were born tlghtera. They loved a trom the Oerman Saracen. The Kai· 1 
ircr,rkt>s e,·er held In Lhl!I Church. At speaker wa!I t.he ne,._ n. J . Cnmpbell. scrnp and gloried In the pomp and •er bad aet out to bring under bll 
• th:u .time " '-" unvel(ed 11nd dedicate.I then reroiml7.cd by mllDy :us the \'Olcc clrcumalancea of war. And 8 r<l,1,. Iron heel lb.l whole of mankind and 1 Report Received ! 
our ~irmorl~I Tablets-one erected by of the Free C'hurchea. lie bnd bee11 l'ought glory .. But not ao these boys. he waged a •·ar that for brut.alltr and , f themaelYt'I Into the h•rta of tbe 
th\\ Xewroundlntitl Hlghlnndera to laid as ide by alckness and had made They went because duly call~. They holllshneu PUt the Saracen ot Ule We thank tho llillnllt.er of Poata Yd audience Mlaa D. EngJllh wna ac-
t:al'lr comm des nnd the other uy the Ill\ pronouncement rei:ardlng the war felt that liberty wna at stake. They 12th century to aha.me. I( waa under To?legrepha for a copy or bis annf I companh1t. • 
111NnJ1er1' of our Church to the men cf T:-dny ht> wn'! to 11peAk on lbat 11ub·' fell thnt honour and rlghteouaneas the banner ot tbe Cl'Olil that our bo71 RePOrt for year ended Juno 3 h 1 Oenonal dancing. which commenced 
'"" e~ngrei:ntlon.. So Uals Is nol on- je<it for thl) nret time. All Lontlun wns ' wore Jeopordl:i:ecl and because th1!Y marched. We aeo that clearly no-...·. 1921• nt 10:46 ancl lnated untll tho wef' ama' 
1111 er memorial 11enlcr. Wo luwc met• n11ulver to hear whnt he mh;ht 8AY.1 could do no . other they went gludly, History will record It ao. We have -0--- • • \ 1 hour11 were nached. rounded out D 
,.lm11l> 10 . unveil oml dedicate thlt In n ' 'ory Quiet. t1lendy voice he · hi.' · 1 grundlY. , • 'l now come to ldentltJ that cause 11•lth ADVERTISE IN 1 ~ rhetrful Emplro Oar pro~ramme 
\\ lndnw. n you turn to the wlmlow i:an " I hn\•e not yet reco"ercd Cro1•1l lJt tllc rf1th.:,\~.lllbt or putl, our tho cause or Christ; It waa the malled THE ADVOCA riw. which Wlla rr.lllly enjoyable. · 
·. 
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r lleads, Letter l:f eads, Loose Leal WorA, 
Blatements and Job Printing of .all Kinds, 
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FINISHED ARTISTICAI~LY AND DELIVERED PROMP11LY. 
------------~--------------------------..... --------------------,._...._._______ --ll _______ ,..._ ____ _ 
.With the best fitted Prh;iting Establishment, and Workmanship of a ~Superior character, we sol~cit a 
ahare of your patronage, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with our work. I 
There is nothing in the Printing line that we cannot handle · There
1 
is no necessity to send any order 
for Printing of any kind outside of ·Newfoucdland --- ENCOURAGE YOUR OWN PLANTS AND 
LOCAL INDUSTRY. I 
LOOK OVER YOUR STATIONERY STOCK AND GET IT REPLENISHEO--SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER TO-DAY. 
· uni~n rubli.shing Co., Ltd. 
,Duckworth Street, St. John's· 
. ~ 
Pulil""'8ra ol 1 1THE EVElllll8 ADflOOATE'' and 11THE WEEltLY ADllOOATE'' 
• 
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' 
lHE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNOCA'ND •. AfAy· 29,. 
1,.he Evening· Advocate 'are waking up to the fact that not only can Canada profit 1 Bon. W. P. ~ by'C...ontrol of Wheat but by cooperation in fruit ·and vege-
tables The Evening Advocate. I The W eeldy Advocat'.e. 
---
Whf should Newfoundland -be last In this race for: ~=~= :;:~ 
Issued by the Uni~n Publishing Our Motto: '"SUUM CUlQUB" pr<'fHable lll.~rketi~ of the produce of tfte land and sea~ or ,._..,,..,, 
Company Limited, Proprietors,•--- --.- .,.- ----- What are the Exporters going to ·do about it?· Minister of Ma 
from their orficc1 Duckworth ' · CO-OPERATION returns frOar" • 
StTect, three doors West or tho (Vancouver Provincle) . . aoutll, dari ... 
Savings Bank. 1\1) group of producers have ~ need of COoOpll'lltioea or ·many pa.oet jrj : ~­
r Pu W. F. COAKER. General Manager 
. Cl.EX. W. MEWS - • • - Editor 
R. DIBBS • - - Business Man3ger 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
411 business communirations shout~ be addres.~ed to the' Union 
Publishing Company. Limited. Advertising Rates on application. 
. SL'CSCRIPTION RATES. 
By mail The Everun" Adv~te to any part of Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.00 per ycaq to the United State!ll of America and 
e!acwhcre, $5.00 per year. 
Tbe Weekly Advocate to iiny part or Ncwtoundland aud Canada, 50 
:ents per year; to the United States or America and elsewhere, 
SI.SO per year. 
ST. JOHN'S, N~WFOUNDLAND, h\ONDAY, MAY 29th., 1922. 
. 
What of Cooperation? 
CM gn•n more by ll lban a cumau~alty of rnui. · 8llfll \'tldlW. business. 
j..'fOWer.. like thOee Of tbe ()kanapn Vallef. · Jn till .... thlf ._ .............. ~ 
produce the same tol'IUllOdities for·the same ...UC.. Md fer • 
ward their producti! by the same' rout& 'lbeJ la\re the ...ne 
problems of packing, grading, storage, frelgllt rates and diltri· 
buUOI', 81qes and collectJons. No dus of producerifnald der - Tbe llUOlllo 8-Ylce bJ 
U · L--'-· ...___._. __.,..,., t tbe Talker Bd*'tlQlul more by compe lion amon& t-.Yes, ,._.._ ___, · b•ld Jeaterda7 ~ 111 <daugh~rr of perishable soods, ahipmen&I at the:~ u.e «to Cbarc:ll or EQ1aD4 O.t~ 
the r.ong place: arid the wrong- penons. . Noae can pin 1i10rt preacher betq th• an. ~ 
by orunnized, methfJClical, weU-comklered and expert ....... eace A. lloalton. Lr.Tia. or 
ship. . nomu•• Pariah. 
To-111orrow we shall show how a strangle hold at present an~:S= ':U: ,...,. 
is squeezing the lifo out of the fishing industry. . an. Bro. c.oa :11011. ~., 
===:;:m:=--====-===::ac::&l_ .... ____ ......... 1!1!111;..- BQ)l, Jlft'. Broe. .. " ...., 
I pied in tho interflli: 'Mr. Pinoai ~,-IJ:lilif1'••,cMiiil 
I 
redred f,rom ~ edf 
. I~ 
WILLIAM J. BBRDBR • 
OBITUARY 
In the death of Mr. W. J. 4 
Herder, Proprietor of the Even(d 
No"' that the Government have 'announced that the Telegram, ~ewfoundlaad 1111 
policy of guaranteern:; fishery supplies which was followed the Ncst\lr c.t Its journal 
'ast ve:l. is not to be followed this year, we pres ume that one who hal crowded into• 
II h span of 'over three aeon a t osc who kicked so strenuously against this policy, ten, all the duties portalnfl 
especially those in business who objected to s upplying if newspaper life from a piii 
gu:trantecs were to be given, will show by their works that ~Y to the Proprietor of one of o 
.they are prepared to help out in the s upply business to the most successful dallies. Mt. 
' bes t o f their ability. Herder has worked up to bis 
It ha-; to be recognized that a lot of the difficulty in present position aided only by his 
f undaunted energy and his never 
11any scc.rions o the Is land is caused by the fact that either ceasing :mention to the business 
thr merchants have disappeared from these places or that which now he leaves to his sons, 
~hey wi!: not s upply. Under these circumstances it can building the Evening Telegram up 
: r.!:lciil\' t-~ seen that in 50me sections the difficulties faced bv from a little s x 12 sht"et to its 
'lsl,r.r~en arc very real. It is for the merchants to tak~ present large proportions. The 
hold and ins tead o f being pessimist ic about t he future of I paper is a monument thnt stands 
""' f di d d f" as an cpi1om.:: of his life-work ·~cw ou n an , e n cavour to ind ways and means, to carry d . . b ' ;i h · 
.. ,. an It mav pernaps c s:u t at 
·ll1 business as usual,· because · it is onlv bv industry that h h. b h · · 
. . . . c eave t e es t e had to lus or hearts tbe1 rnllsed ,bo Jnrtuente otlc 11pect11 or the tnlie. which muirt 1trlou1 f I bardta. Mlt~ 
prosperity w1I re turn to us. rk, and dtsduining leisure th:tt Mr. Hertler Is survived· by his or a Higher Power. lnc"l'ltobly (lccur to thollo who hav,. we IO f . 111' as to dl8cbarp 
The responsibility this year is g reat. upon the Fish ly mjght have been or ben.::- widow. formerly ft\iss Elizabeth In hie concluding worlls the preach- lite welfare or tl•.e F.111otre a t l:teart llct> and •ft our dlamODCla ~ 
E t ·c: Th . · d b I d · '. his health has p:issed direct Barnes of this city, four sons. er atnrmed that the rundamental11 or He placed the Bill hwrc thr llou1e ft?>Dt doortep. 
#xpo r c1... cy a 1 c unrestncte y any ru es an regu't . . · '\' . . IFreemoaoar. Brolberlr 1,qvr, Relltf . 
'ations regarding export o f fish , they are in the posiffo.J! his off:~c to th~ Larger ~oom ~llliam, .Augustus and Ralph. of llDd Truth were ,l)'.JlOJIJJm~11 .. : 111•Uh ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!f!!!ii 
· h . . t d b I h h h k" nd, lca\ling bchtnd an example the Evening Telegram, and James the Apo11tle'11 decl11ra·1!1.!1 Of W~l .l[)•J•.6l!l • .,,1!1 . tft 111.'l\.!ll..Cl!!.Oi&''·°'m 
" cy ~vane , ut we rnve yet to_ ear.t .:it t e~ are.wor ing dust'ry and application that n student at Pictou Audcmy, nov.· true religion w1111 aQd \~paid,,~ 'r11r ~~R:t:~XK:t:~X"N!i!RTRY 
overtime to make the value of fish as high as 1t m1g,ht· be?. ot but be an inspiration to us· on his way home. also three ting trlbl!.tc to the 11plendld 111·or1< ~ 3000 TO S 
They m!~ht work t o make it a profitable year for them- all. I daught~rs, the Misses 'Elsie. j ean which had been occomplfahed by tho ..: ~ 
-;elves ar-d by buyir o only the fish they want ancl dealing D . I .... h h and Phyllis, all of whom with the CnrfEdt through th:f ngonc>• or the Task- ~ "BURNSI E'' SCOT H LUMP 
· ·~ • urang t IC ,., vears t at t e . . .1 er ucatlonal Fund. 
with, a lii.Jited quantitv, thev may do what they will call "a' ''Telegram .. A<as ~en in existence :>nc ~xceptton were pravi cged to On returnltlg to lite Temple II VOlQ : ;., ' • 
f b . ,, · · . . . · • be with tho husband 11nd father r th ... 1 It :;; • ~~ e usrness and hu!! themselves at their skill m so doing I Mr. Herder has been con:itantly . . 0 on..., to l le ev. Bro. Moulton l:o'' OA 
B 
· " . t h. d k r II . I d .1 bclove<l during his Inst davs. the clergy who took pnrt In ' he 11cr- .:! ut there is a bigge r way of doing things, there is a more a is es • . 0 .. owing ea~,1 .etai Arthur Herder ~ied or wound~~. Tice. tho Churcb\\·or<len. Organlal :.;.; 
patriotic course to pursue. There is a course under which' ?1 the papt:r s make up. direct- ccivcd at Cambrai, on Dec. • 3, nnd Choir wos on11aed. und gr11ccru1- ~ 
c h . mg the con:cnts of each page ana ' fy' responded t by lf •r It R ::;,; 
: 1S ermen would exert themselves to get more fish and un-. . . 1!>17, and Hubert was amongst 0 • r. a OU OD. • • 
der which :ill could b;! exported and obtain higher prices for that go to mllke up a day's work those gallant lads .who fell at pret1lcled announccc1 thnt tho collcc- :?i · .. on ° · • 
NOW DUE• 
• . 1 overseemg 1111 the mcny dctn1ls · W. Dlatrlct Oroncl ltastcr OuiJcr who ft~ S14 00 ~ f 22µ llJR 
'lll c1nce10ed, and this is the plan of cooperative marketing. : in a newspaper orficc. No one Be:iumont Ham<:I._ on July. l~t. 1 Hon hacl reached o 11ubstnnua1 figure. t}_x Every Lo Weigh 
'VI L b h N z . . 1!116. One brother alS,) SUrYl\'Cli, Before th .! brethren sepnrntnd rercr- •• T" 
we ~aavc s own w at ew. caland has been doing in scanned tb: result more cnltcally . .1 enc? r.:ui made lo the 11 1 • h ~ his C (\al has less sl ck, co tains more heat 
f d d h h 
To the sorrowing fam1 y we ten- · s t nows t nt n c:.t IQ~~~~n o a Meat Pool, we have dealt with the Wheat an wu more prou w en :: d . • ,. h , . . · . brother beloved. Mr. w. J . Herder ....._ and is Cleaner Coal th other imported 
d th h thoaglat an especiallv good pa:>cr er our sincere • ympat ) · J~tnmg had pau ed away nt noon. ond trl- ~ h an e. ~ P,fO~l that a Bli~ ~ fssaed. To . his custom with all other newspapers ID the I but es were paid to his niomory. s;: ere. 
0 C trend: o( :ioncf 'itf!~~I on the job" is due the ' rc~ret that comes fr~m the C~11ft 1 . . . . _ _ __ ?i 
IUCClll:wbicb he attained. I wl11ch h\r. Hcr:ler ser\'cd so ftl1\h· 1 kr.:>w, JOIO with us in sincere 'i . J.l •. -H. MURR ay R. 
tlJ.-#,.I rully nnd so well. In IOI I he nt· 1 r.:grct nt his pessing. ::i tt. W 
to ~en under 30 Mr. Her.lcr '. tended ns Newfoundland's so\-;! Tho funeral takes. place to- ~ . . LTD., Beck's Cove. becilile foraman with Mr. Joseph · repr::s:ntative. the First Imperial I mor~ow (Tuesday) ar 2.30 from :;.4 
lWoOds. editor and publisher of the Press Conferen.::c in England. and his late residence. Rennie's l\\ill. ~ may!?!l~.tf t l!E '7it1~-~ 1 1 .. ••••••111118• Courier, published in a little build- the friends mn~c then will, we Road. 11~ift ,i.l.; ifi ifi~t1ifatiif:~ifi~~ jfi ~ift ll~~ift~ffi~ifiiff · ·n.flililfi~a .-.1::'1 =1Jlflh a . jn* occupying the site on whi~h 1 · . .. 
_._...._.,_ · . the upper end of the Crosbie • . - ----:.. --
...... .._...,.. to eontnl etreetlvely the · -.. 111111111t111111111111.,,11.11111111.1111111111,111,111111111111111111111 lll',,,111111111111111111u11111111111111111111111111wm1111111,,;11111111111,,111111111111, •• 111111111111r 1t1111111t I ,1,1111111t •t11111111h 1 -·~ .........._ liild. llllrketlng of New Zealand's expon. I Hote! now stands. In I ~77 _the ·, 1111• 1111111111 · 111111111111 111111111111 11111111111 l1111m111111111· 1111111111• 111111111•• 11u111111 1111::1111• 11111111111 ~111111111t• I 111111111 !!!ir11lh111m111 ll11111111111llh1t11nrulihl1 
Of dlDy ptOdace, _,.•·Reuter callle from WeJUagtoa,· N i Courier . su.!pcndcd pubhc.att~n. 1.:~~~.,."\.~w.~;~~~~~~2.!:M;>~?"~:~~.-«MJOGO ~ 7.ealand. ew I bu~ continued to run as a JOb , S.= Th · . · h f 11 · h ' h h h office. Two years later Mr. Her- __ r =- ~ en agam we prmt t e o owmg w 1c s ows w at a j der and Mr. A. A. Parsons, th= . -=-=_-_-=---:.=== ili 5 3 Con~ervatlve Australi~m paper thinks of the Wheat Pool, former as business manager and A w o R' D TO THE TR~·-" E f ~j 
which s~'-u-red for the farmers there financial results foreman ancl th~ lnucr as editor, •. ~ i • fi 
whit:h could not ha\ c been otherwise ~btained. launched the baby Telegram, I i ~ 
STATE WHEAT POOL · publishing rrom the Courier ~§ ' tt·pays }'l'll to g~t your printing d\)ne where you can obtain thr best va!ue. · =: 
(Western Mail) . .. office. It was a laborious process :: W: daim t'l be in a posit ion t\l extend yuu this advanta~e. 1' ~=~ 
, The mol'e' tht State meddles in matters which are properly . printing· on the old fashioned 1~~ We carry a latge stock of : : .: 
subjeclq of private concern, the less effectively can it perform Washington . P.r~ss br hnnd power. =: 
the tr1e fundioos of government. This, however, is not to sav From the initial issi;c sue~ B •11 H d L tf H d St t t == 
that llM' State Wheat Pool has not jWJlified it.8,lf1 or that it followed. The enrly issues were jii . l t•a s,, - e er ea s. a e1n~11 s, ~ E 
Rhmdtt bealghtly C'A'!t upon the scrap heap . . It owes its existence Mthe handHi\\·~rk Rndd bprain work .or ••·. anc' ::~y other scahonery you mEay renquirve • . l' opes I I ~ 
to·,•ery spedal circumstances. AJthough at the outset it did not csrs. cr·Jcr an arsons. in- ~ • ~ ~ m~t with a kindlr r~on fr0m a gftat number of farmers, deed, for long months Mr. Pnr- * _ 
there are few today who will deny that its operations have ·1>et:rt sons, the editor, not mcrc~y wrote .::. + W h 1 ' r I . f j ~ j 
of inra1ni!able benefit to the farmers. Without the co-Operation the editorials ant! much of the ~ ~ z e ave " so a 'lan;I'! assortment o enve opes o -alt qualities and ~lzes, and n ~upply ¥ 
nf thf. C'.ot1UDonwealth and the States in organ\7.AUon the "'"eat news, but set the former up with 1 = t prompt!}' u~on receipt of your order. • . =I' 
mukl'ting for the growers In Australia during the war period, the his •own hands. The next forward 1~~ r.- Our job De)n•nment has ear11cd a reputa~ !on for p:-omptness, nc:flf work an.d ~tric ~ltentlon s ! 
farming industry today would be in a very much worse posiUon step was the introduction or a f\J every detail That Is why we.get the b~fnels. . . 
t"'r it la. The war rendered ~ euch ~lent u wu de- small hand-worked Rotary, but its ·o-== l?IP.ase se11d us your trial order-to-day .& Judae for yourself. ~ ; nperatl•ely nett98al'1 and nOt f the f 1y but powers ·wcrl! soon outgrown and ---... ,,. 
· . i ' • or armers °" ' a Ba'--tock Cotterell was cstab- . :5 ~ ALWAYS O'N 'm.E JOB. for tf,c UGaomic .... u .. of th ecountry. That~· were om - • ,. 
• iude. and &hat there,... for a·- ' 11'088 miamnagement '" lished. and the orficc· transferred P. ~u . . b·x~~-.~· ~,1.{ng c· .. "f" . . 
"°*"of the Staten. will' not lie denied. but on the whole tho in 1880 or 1881 to Gregorfs Lane. E'S. 0 y 
iCMme undoubtedly mode for tht stability of the industry, and There.after circulation increased g i 4 e ' ~rd to the tanners financial results that could not In the rapidly .a.pd whet1 the fire of 1892 •V 
tlrtumstaiM:es bavfl l:>eeJt otbenrise obtalaed. destroyed tbe pre.mises ..tbe pres- fi MD Dudnfoi'dl ~treet. St. Jolla'& 
· On this ·side of the water we have shown ilie foestlm- ent building wu erected, and in 
·bl · ffi C 1893 the first issLie of the modem 
11 t advantage of cooper~t1ve e ort In marketing anadian 1 Telegram appeared, a shett on ~es aod other commodities. The follo'r1ng .~xtrad from DackWo;th St .. near e&hel''• store I 
:a:V.ncouvct:r paper shows that the prov~noes '6 lb~ w~ · oa ·the -~ hav101 belt. occu-
THE EVENING A.OVOCATI, ST. J08l'f5, 
.. ·ao~ard' 
E:.OiNEURGH 
United Manager of United Grain 
Growers· Limited Present.I~ 
Strong Case for aoa:nt 
THE EVENING ADVOCTE, ST. JOHN'S, 
C. C. C. Notes ·, Catholic Citizens 
Arrange To Honor 
Archbishop Roche The members of the AthleUc Ano· 
elation met after tut Mus yesterday, 
Catholic cltlr~ large numbers Mr. J us. Clancey presided. Th~ fo! · 
0101 In tho Nickel Tbootre at 8 o'clock '. lowing were elected u this ~ear 11 r e-
1 prcaeotatlvea oc the toothall team : last evening to arrange tor a ntUng 
1 
ct:lebraUon or tbe Sacerdotal Sliver . Cnpw.ln-A. Galgay. • 
J ubilee or His Orace Archbishop! Vice-Captain-~!. Maddlgan. 
;Roehe which takes place on J une 24th. !\f'anager-C. Ja rdine. 
· The RL Rev. Monsignor McDermp tl f The be11t eltcrts will be put forward 
presided, and on opening the meetJn;;, by tho t eam to capture tho 11lverwarc 
· explained the object tor which It. wu from the Ir ish boys thl1 year. 
Clllted. He referred to this Ill! 11 very j Tbe Quartermuter's Dept. Is very 
s pecial occasion In the life of His 1 !Ju!!)' prepartng for the June parade. 
Orace whose twenty-ft\•e years of Tho Senior Company will be tul17 
' priestly labour bad won for him 11: equipped for this parade and It , Is 
pince In tho hearts or nil bis ftock. hoped tbnt nil r eserves will turn out. 
1 ntl It was fhtlng tbnt a ll should Join also. and once more tho good old Flo~. 
In the celebrations benttlng the oc- Reel. Ulno and Red. with Its three Red 
r:i!llon. I C"s ncr . sa the centre, will proudly 
After n11dro111es by Mr. W. R. llow-. ftoat to the breeze us It did before lh9 
fey, K.C .. J udge Morris and 01ber11 It war. and rlend11 an1l supporten; wlll 
wa s clechled that an ndtlress nnd purs~ iiny no was .said on t!1e other 11ltl"'--
nr Rolcl IJo prescmecl t :> His Cruce IJy l.e: tcr thau t he Be111. • 1. 
t he Catholic lalt)' to m:i rk the ocenslon ---o ........ --
n11cl 1b:11 :1 <'ommiu ee hC! ar1ro1111ed t · Hospital News 
• nrry c111t the ll ~!'el!llnry :1r ra11J!'eme11L" 
T lti1< rnmmftice wui1 there1111011 :lll· fTwillln~nle Snn) 
1111!nte1I 01111 \ he fnllowln't otn!'rr.4 Th. llor<111tal C'ommlttcc"o( the 1'wll-
'"ere elee1ecl: 11:n~nte Mem:>rlul llos1lllal met this 
C'lmlrmnn- llon. J . n. R)"an. l' .C'.S G. ""'d; to l'ons hlPr 11 communi<•atlon 
s t ~t J . (' r · PY I rr Ill Do::1ors Cro·1fo~ I Qlld Pnraon-1 
l!<'re nry- . r. · · •fl · anti rcrch'<:tl pl;,1111 tor water li ne. sew-
r 
Trcasnr«'r-~t r. <:. W. Ry:lll . . er:is:c. c:r, on Pie Rlto.nt South Side. 
u, s :11es the rommlttec or e ighty a;> or. Crentoll h:is b~en !liven another Rev. Dr. Curua la a 
p1,inie1I Inst nl11ht the officer1< or th- tnri:e tlnnnt lon of $2G 000. and Is In the lm.'tlm!q expr..._ 
I ' ' 
1'MI011!1 l'nth oll<' S ' C"le1lc11 amt m·.i:·:n - at.i:ht of $10.0!IO through the lnftuen . ~ 
ltatlons wilt )Jc hwltecl to cooriernt!! or Or. rnrson1<. These nmounlll are Hl1 Lords hip Blabop ReDollf 
nnd n meeting or lhe <'°mmltt~e ' ' Ill Mmfn::t fr~m n la rgo. AsaoclaUon In ed l :. Port aus ~ues b:F the~ 
he held 111 the 1; . 1.s. llall Thurstluy tr s. A . nr. Orontell hns eeeur"<I $G.· Mr. J . Ch- man. M.11-\., left bJ 
nli:hl next when l"ur1 her clcu111~ will 000 worth or Rndlnm tho world-wlclo 1hc S:ible I. ye1terda1 for bla bome 
lrn di •(·us~ed. AC1 rr the mce1 h1~ n rnmNIY tor extern.ll c·anceronll i;rowlh nt D"itrln. I At fkl•...-ne;& t 
sub~:-rlptlon ll i;t was cpt;nctl. :in•J will he In tl'c f!Ollltlon to g:-nm -0-- at Seldom wbere alae bU bM'a lae1.t 
- - - "--- :111 nl lowunr p ror Twllllni:u1e Hospital. ~Ir. Frnnk lfoore, llOn or Mr. anJI owinJ to Ice eondltlo111. I ID addition ti 
Caught Fine Salmon w . rk on t he site? or the ln>·in-; out or Mrs. P. F'. Moore. underwtnt a vcr1 , AAlaoa Ladlta"'.'nftit.Mil1.-"'.ii1llilll b 
tit•• necM1sary pipes. etc .. will beitin 2111crt'111<Cl1l operoUon tor throat tn111hle1 IA-a\e t'or llJle.._Mr. eni' Mrll. A. l . where are tbe foUOWIDS: , ..... 1' '*d. 
Fol!nw:ng mess:ige 10 the Genera l l on i\ln111lny In •·h:irge or ~Ir. flC!n jnmln on Satunlny at the hand11 of OoNorA Dawe and child. of Cnl91'a 'Point, ll'R 
1 
C1trfllllDa Huirou hrn7. Orand IO placed that It t!OaN "'* 
P:ist enge r Age n1 or the Reid NR;!. Cn .. 1 n oher111. ~"n llon an1l Orle,•e. nncl hll! man; by the Sable I. for W~rcesler. Mau. Bank. Graduate In Department of nn .. , ...,, ... n the belimL lloreo , 
F. E. Pitrrmn. has · been w:re:I by J. ~o clouht rhnt quitn n lot or lnbor t rlend11 will be 11ltni1ecl to learn thntl --:-- Arte Craft. borae bad tbe ecltea nten cir 
· Ford from Robin<on : I wl' I hr i:h•en untl we hone that men it 111 onl)· 11. m:itter or time wht'n ho r1e1nd For O.bla.-Tho st'hooner Florence Peuy, Carboaear, book beAm!I. · 
"Col. R. H. Nicholson c:mghr llnc t'•:tt ,.:111 work. nncl nrecl the 11:1m " . will will bo ulllo to get nbout ag:iln. I noul:ih Mno hn• <'le11red for Bnhln tak- pra1e for Eqll1b. The Hldence adduced bJ Mr. Ills• 
s:ilmon :11 B:ir:ichnis Brook, " ·c:ghr not he han1lle1l ns i;omc or our peopliJ -0-- In;; 4.!:42 Qtla . or cod61h 11hl11pro h)' Jobn Brown. Grand Falla, Matrlcu- gins. K.C., CC>Unael for the defendant.I G 
r, ,·e lbs. 10 ten lbs .. and ( c:iui:ht f?::r 1111 th e pns1. The Rev. Dr. Hugh and Mra. Pe!f-, Met1Pr11. Dowrlng Bros .• Ltd. I lant 111 C; mmerclal College, waa that the Jnapect0r had been K(ven a 
~ .. .. . • n ormat on a ul e on1e y per· l ... ~1 even1·n,. at Fishe ll's River. 11.·e i,.ht With tho hnspltnl nnd hrenkwnror. l'CY, of Emmanuel Church, bo\•o re- 1 -o- Browning Gro'fel, Bonavlata, Gradu 1 t ·1 bo th b b I rrom eight 10 twel\"e lbs. All lo11.·cr whlc-h Is 11roposetl to be erected 1hlil turned to tho c ity nfter an absence E.'l:prt'Q ~ue To-nlitbl~T~c 1n:o~1- , Lte In Bookkeeping and Penmans hip. sons who were not prepared t.o come 
pools or ri \'Crs are full o r s:ihno:i :111J Re1son . mu ch emplo~·mcnt will he np- of over four months. spent partly In& express IS due to arnvc an the C1ly Emma Hagaett, Grand f'a.lla, Ill Int:> court lo prove their case The · ===t:\:=======~== 
trout." i o" rent. whlrtl no cln11bt will aid In tJ:I•' with thl!.lr son, Dr. Frank Pedley, ot a t 6.30 p.m. 10-d1t)' wi1h forcian mnil. Shorthand and TypewrlliDJ. horse had been owned by the defend· ' 
Industrial lite or Twll llngato. Topeka, Kansas, and partly at St. ----- I The Hal((ax Herald baa this to 11ny: lint tor bnt one year, be having bougl>c 
--------------- ' ' J.oul!!, whore Or. Pedley bna occupied & 1111 T .. ur.-The S.. S. Argyle or· Jn wood-carving the exhibit Includes It to uae on a farm which had alnr11 
N fld. StudP.nts Win , 11 ., Pllgrtm Congregational Church, prea- r lvc>d at Argen1la at 6 o'clock ye11tcr- six ~hairs. piano benches. box~&· I been stolen. The hone bad, there!ore,' Perennials 
NO\f READY 
Boll1 Hock!< . . . . . . :?Oc. eDclr 
SbutA Da'lxle11 • . . . I~ e.1rt1 
Caaterbal')" ~II" . . . . Ji>t, each 
l'arnatlon~ . . . . . . •.. l :ic. e:sch 
Plu.11 .. .. .. . ".. . . 1.fc. ueb 
'l'apla• . . .. . . .
1
. . lie:. eaeb 
Peatstelao• . . . . . . l.fc. eaeb 
Wall flowers . . . . . IOI', neb 
Rweet WOl.lul • . • • • JOe. eacJi 
Mlrputlle•• . . . . IOe. nell 
...... ,. . . . • . . . lie. ..,. 
.......... .. "' 
·--
Academic Honours ~bing mrl :llng l.lnd cvenlng.- Mon- d:iy morning. Tho 1blp 111aed this clockll, book enda, ten chart•, tra>•· 10 remain Idle llntll work could b,. 
-- ., I • t real Star. . m~r.tnln,g- on the hr y route. e c. An aur!,~tlvi; I tta ,. at.and benrs C. und tor It. Finally one day a job ' 
On 1h" :11011111 All!a;on hon.,ur list r r --.-- teallmony "9 ,,...a 81' l~t.yjbt ~18~ft~er- was got tor the horse at $20 a monttt! 
the ncodemlc senr Jnst c)b11ell 'lare Local Made Goods Rl'hmtln-:: Hontt.- Mlss C:irrle Dawn trllde Hutcbln••1 °J..8 · b: s. · j 
1 
and on the strength or Lhe engagement. 
Olll"IY ll:ewround lund J\OMes. A111ong11t on Exhibition I r nd Jllfh11 Dorcas Barrell. Of Coley·,, lo Craf'4 ·t 0, • • nly Bgr; ua~ I 1 ~ the borae was ~Yen a night out an•l 
tho gruduntes are Rhyna Gertrude I Point. who had been vlsltlni; trlonda I year 11 Ml•.:.n:rl~~~n uh otl h rse) ' lo! that knowing 11teed came bu.k tile 1 
C11r1l11 o r St. John's. l\fay Hlllya r1l Loca llv manufactured coods were In the dl)', are returning home by tbl .. or ,Grand lbl · b·I 
1 1
•· wt do 11 0 '
1
w11k
1
1 D8l!L mornJng with a s : r e on Its shout-I 
' 1 1 • 1 \•ar od exh t , w c 1 nc u ea a n c e d Mnddork .<'r C:irboncor. nod n~glnnld promlnenlly dis played in the wlndov.-s even ni; s tra n. ed h be h d h ~r Re1mlt woa the engagement wn, 
car" c eat , ne an ten c 11r1, C't-11r'e11 White or Twllllng:ite. each a of all the arores to-day the manufac· -o--- d k d bo ,
1 
h chi 
1 
perroree cancelled and Mr. Horse con 
· ' • -" ., H llf Th s bl I I f ee a n x, n r c no tea Sl 11: whom have won the B A. 1le1tree. lure- havine arran-.i an exhibition ..... t . .. or a ax- e a e • e t d 
1 
l tlnued to lend a lite or nlmle11 Idle-
•• •"" B 1 7 • I It hi i r deep cream an copper ue re. u Two others. C'yrll Lloyd P1trk!n:a -eek. The eoods displayed • ·Ith their urn at o c oc t 1 morn na or kt 
1 
b 
1 
ht . 
1 
• ness albeit be w1111 being red tbr~ 
• ' H I f kl f h 3000 k brea aat sot n r g ename • :> and John Stewart Woode. graduated llWcers and the stores are listed here- a I ox ta n& rom t ere ens s h tit! m fru it bowl In mau color.i squai:ea per diem of three couNM!JI eac 
Ill! Bac)'elora of Science. I under· codft1h. on 1 ° 0 U ,_1 bo with a cup or lea going to bed. Wht'll • • two nteres ng mewo xes--one pew-
' Certlllcatea In Applied Science weN1 --o-- tho horao woe sore It woe bnlhed ancl 
awarded to Alllller atward CaYe ot Rl•eralcle Woolen Miii"' rue•. DrfYer Fined-A e:ibm:an char;e:1 ter and copper, tho other brnBll-<:OP· 1 aalved. when tired It was laid genll;• 
,_ Jobn'• and .Jack lhaas llaaael of :lallketl, wool. etc., · In Bowrlni;'s with furious o.nd improper driving w:is perd':::.~: an~ sflOon., 0 num~er of ver;; to rest and as for eating the rnCterei Bot~ llabel Cobb or St. .Job'• raa":!:.. • -L- c II kl d , before COUN Ibis m:>rnlnc and was here I e .. r, ngs, pl ns ,an lenamnctl one or the wltntlll8' who hod frequent ;:;:,.,,.;-:,,-c::•-•t• - u.a-.o.a B • Aleliliff: ...... _. o.. a n a •: I rn<'e et. ~ so a p ece o weav ng a • 
• ..- _.._ ora ~V-'. fined costs. b tJt 1 8 lk . 11 ly nttendei! lQ the horse 11 feeding, uh\ • ~rt, brushes. canine, ere., Ayre --0- t\ 0011 11 0 1 cus 1 on. that rafter• hod never been an lten• 
SOlil. I Leh 1'.c11~rda1~The achr. Olh•it Lecture· on llle animal's menu and that IC I ~ ~ Boot A Slaoe Co., boots an.J Moore leCL port yesterday morning tor . had eaten IUCh vulgar food It bad 
etc.. with Interesting photc-·I Barbados wllh a cnrgo or codfish rrom - d :>ne 110 from choice and not fron1 
Of lcenel In the factorv. A. E Hickman Co PllClrlee P Patriot and Teacher. necessltr. 
MK ICalllbls 1111111. Ltd., :all kind,., . _.;__ BJ !Ir • .James ·A. Gibbs. In tlle Star, Tb t rt r th b 
1 
hi 
... a.- II W'"" .. _ v •• 1 o pa o e c nrite ouc nl!! • 
e.> nf 1ridtte1 underwear, etc., In Ayre "' Dul' Thursday-The Rosnlln:I nr- or lhe ~ • on .,..nes-r. ~ . uoo.n the t11 n11dlng room In the huel Hllpptn " . Jund ·'iiifiei.nilil~ Soa .. window. . i;ivcd :at Halifax nt 10 o'clock ' this 31. a& S.J •• p.-. Ddrlni tlle eYenlnr , ment-stablo was a nswered by the re- llld Dial. ~r oaea 1111 NIL CJedilq Co., all kind~ of s utts. mornina and leaves there again 111 I mnllltal conlrlba ons will ~ ren~er-, minder lhal :i borllO which could e1t·jPhoto1 , 
tJ';.Of tlte: etc.. In Ayre a Sona window. • o'clock to-morrow. She is due here . ed bf !lie be!ll ii 1 artlats. cape work or a whole yenr. knew montl!• 1 eabs 
G. Brownfn1 a Sou, all kinda ol on Thursday. 1· mny1?9.-1 I enough to overcome a little .thing Ilka rear. 
· Belvedel"e Ladies' blaculta, In Knowllfll's central store. hindrance to ltrtlnr; It.a head. Tho Clll4' fLOR CE BEJ,f.AfRE I Association St. :John.'• Nall Co.. all kinds of Senef Rer.~The s. s. Sener arrlv- Football League old I was dlaml11ed. !PO ··r· . ltl'HC, ...... ., .. ~r. 
• • - nails In Ayre & Sons window. ed from the northward al '9 a.m. yes- j Important Meeting ' ----o----
1 The quarterl)' meeting or the . Bel- Ntld. Clodaiq Co., suits, etc., in terday brlngln: ae\·erat passengers 1 Searching For Dead Body 1..-. .. vedere Ladlea' Aeaoclallon, held at th11- Ju. Baird's window. The ehlp reports Ice conditions o:r- An Important meeting or the Fool· W ANr.t'!iD-By the Metfto. 
Orphan:age yesterday afternoon. wu · Ro.Jal SIGres Clothes, In their ov.·n cepllonnlly bad north anct In <.'On110·; hall l.oaguo wna held S:iturduy nlgbl Our1na the tut fc•· weeks theru aJ1t ot BducaUon, WlntertO& 
nry largely attended. window. 11uence severa l ports or call had to he wblcft was a ttended by the delegatell have been several sea rch pa Nles from • One A.A., i;,rat OrMt 
P. 
ar11.ec1.U 
Thn Garden Part;f. as prevloua' Y an-. paued. I "nd the run e.xecuUve. Pre~ldent M:aryvale and Gcoraetown. Concepllon pt-Salal'J' $400,00. Olt 
nouneed. will be held on Jul)• 6th. and NOTICE --o- Higgins presided and a dopututlon Bay. searching the woods near pt. Appl)' to T. a. Free 'Hoo ch' a committee. meetlnit will be held Ol . Loading Rerrinc- Thc Stella 1A:1ris , from the Baseba ll J-A!:ague. conalstlng Maher's for the body or Henry Poole Saint, Hetrrt: Cont,nt. ma)1C.ll 
1
1111 ~arty drtte to On:sllze all arrange · I bu arrived at Woods laid. from Hall- of Me911n1. J . B. Orr. F. C. Chesmso, aacd about 60, who went utray In t~, . -
• • menta r~r this event. A ffPlendld pro. Not r ponsible for any debts fax and' will take a carco of hcrrin& I.A. H. Thomas and C. Hall were als:> first snow arorm in last January. Poole W AN~I>-An experien~ 
4 8perltl1n1 Sumnlant. Full Wit lf"Om or 1por111 11 being arranged In contracte in m y name on or after for the Nova S~orla poN. The schr. I present to dlaeuu with the footballers I went lookln& for 1 pine grove and male t~c~r: A lale Grade. fort 
and Hamor. Free ColP>' will 1en~t connection with them and u the this date ithout a written order Donald Silver hu also arrived al the m.ntler or arranging for the use of never returned and altho the paNle:i Superlo' De;t. 
0 
the Clarke'• 
apon receipt of your name with friend& or the orphans are legion n oy me. Woods lald to load herring for Ha:i- St. Oeorire's Field for "the coming •ea- searched the woods draged -the gul• Molltod~t Sc:hool. S.ll.1'1 $500 . 
. addnia1 complvte. Write to 0. grnn.tl ftnnnclnl 11ucce111 la auured. GLASCO. fax. ~n. ~resident Higgin& outlined tM lies, etc., they were' not successful In drea appllcatlona s. M. FRAXC' 
Mitchell, 397 Pearl Street. Brookl):n. - :-- Leagues p0elllon In the matter, and locatln the body Chatrmin Educatlo 
1 
Board. 111)-!i 
N. Y. AnVERTISE IN THE 'ADVOCATE' after some d tscu11lon It was decldetl g . 
Ct1•et11 Re)tOrt.-Owlng to Ice t'OD· ----o----
Reid-Newfoundland Co'y ., Limited 
BONA WSTA BAY STE 
Freight for the above route will be accepted to-mor 
TRINITY BAY STEAMS SERVICE. 
a .m. 
Freight for the ab'ovc route will be accepted Wednes ay, May 31~t, from 9 a.m. 
NOTRE DAME BAY STEAMSHIPS.Ma. 
Freight fo'r Notre Dame Bay (South Side) will be a~pted Wednes .... , May 31st, from 
9 a.m. 
SOlJTR COAST STEAMSHIP SBRVICE. 
Pauengen leaving1St. John's on 8.45 a .m . train, Wednesday, May 31st, ill connect with 
S. S. OLENCOE, at AT1enti1, for usual ports or can between Arlfntia and Po aux Basqaes. 
dltlon1 lhe C~yde was unmble to com- that the following would be .the plllJ'· Drownect While Comin• W~D - A First 
plete her lull trip. Following 111 her Ing dale tor the baaoballen. ,.. Seeoad rai•p Te11dler tor 
report: "Got within t wo miles of Ex-I JUNE-On afternoon ot June 14th anti From Bell Island ary De me C11plda Meth. Sc 
plolts Saturday, heavy Ice packed • forenoon of June 22nd. Salary C!OO. ppl)' with teatlmon 
light. AJI run1 blocked; N. E. wln!ll, JULl'- All day on July lllt up to 6 p.m The rollowlnr message waa recel•ed to R. J . i!MITH mar l9.eod 
heavr gatee. A change of • •Ind la and every Tuesday and Tboreda.v by the Jutloe Dept. lhla mornln1 frorn
1 
_________ .............. _ _ _ 
r equired before the lee will be clear." ,venlng1, allO any spare Weclnea· Conalable J>eyfne, Hr. Main: MJOHpb Business men who 
--:-- day arternoon . Muon, of ATondale. drowned fron: fta-L.I- l ad' ~ ... ~ 
• " llGllST- AJI Monda1 eventnga and motor boat SatuJd&J evenln1 eomJng m._ne l'e8ll ts VenDI' 8'* Tona Seotda Co~The s. s. .. - .&nuOC"'TE. 
Almora. 12 daye r~m Methlll, Scotland, on the evenlDRS ot the 3rd. 10th l'Wt from Bell bland. Bod)' not recoYered."'I ~Y . A 
arrived 1eeterda1 orrenoon brfnglq also the afternoons of the llltb and 
a.ooo tone ot coal, half ot which will Ure!. 
be dljcbarged at A. R. 1Murra1'a and I 8El'TE•BER- EYery Wednesday ar-
the remainder. which 11 owned bJ the temoon. 
Oovernmont. wlll be dlacbarced on The matter or appolntlnc an ollclal 
board Ha"eY'• cool bulk. Tho Al . refetee ror" the football Mason wat 
mora experienced nry line weather then considered and In \.Jew of tbe fret 
on the trip acron-. Tbe work or c11 .. ' thatf Mr. F.rn Cbareblll la . anebte to I 
ebar,..Jng tbe ship will be atarted thl•: act jln tbat capadtJ' tbla Jar It wu 
mornlnr. Mnara. Bartlett A Godden deolded to '"k elMwbere aad an •P' 
being tbe contncton. pol~tment will be uaoaneed wtlhla ! 
aa!t da11. Tb• af1'Ulllll ·ot tbe lls· W eatber and Ice Report t . ror th• aeuoa waa al• t1na11aect 
~n1111 ,... wm be ,..,..1 
Oft • laae lltb, ...... or hne 
ltll Ila at tint decided. Tile cmaplet.t 
fine .a~ football . tlataree wtll be paltlllllW lu • 
to-morrow'a la6e. . . • 
M ...... :Ill "' if l•lllNIM ll 
